Training in non-acid palynological preparation techniques

Intended audience
Technicians and palynologists who wish to learn sample preparation techniques that avoid the use of acids.

Course objectives
The objective of the course is to disseminate information on palynology samples and preparation techniques that avoid the use of acids.

Course description
The course teaches the practical procedures used and will be taught through instruction within a laboratory environment.

Course duration
2 days or as determined by the customer requirements

Delivery mode
Tutorial-style teaching, one-to-one or in small groups. Classroom/laboratory-based tuition

Course fee
Fee variable dependant on required tuition.

Date(s)
As required

Location
The course is available at BGS’s Nottingham (Keyworth) training centre, where we have comprehensive biostratigraphic laboratory facilities. The course can also be provided at customer premises worldwide, subject to suitable laboratory facilities being available.